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- äh'all hear- of 'certain navaL officersanud' oth-..
ers, taking back some. of the: sianders they

*have uttered against -these same. mission-
aries. -' -

The -interest of~ Goverir'LI Tn Christian
nissions dates asiar back as 1872. His
wife, a person of fine character:ald bigh at-

tainment, fell seriously i, and the best of

the hinese doctors could ,do-nothing for
her., Finally -Miss Howard, a doctor in con-

nection with the American Presbyterian'

Mission la Peking, was called in and effect-
ed: a complete cure. In gratitude for. this

- Governor Li established a large hospital,

* employed the best foreiLgn talent

to manage it, and lias supported
it ever since.

The western world first heard -.
of! Li Hung Chang thirty-seven
years ago, when he coöper--
ated with Chinese Gordon in queli-

ing the terrible Taeping rebelion.
I'Gordjn ihe had the -greatest

coýnfi'denè'e,-- a'nd salthough he-,was

at the time govornor of the ie.
great province of Pe-chee-lee, ]le
placed himself under the military
control of the foreigner. Unfor-
tunately Gordon had no warrant
for the saine confidence in him.
His- treachery at the fall of eoo-
chow caused'the death of the sèven

Wangs wiom Gordon had passed
his' word to protect T.bis sol in-
fùriated Gordon that he seized his
revolver and rushed to Li's tent
to execute vengeance himseif, but
Li wisely had made himself scarce.
Gordon then resigned his com-
mandof the forces.' All entreaties
and promises of honor on the part
off the Chinese failed to make hlm 
return, and he .only yieldedtwo-
months later whén he saw that it
be did not do.so the rebels would
regain all they had lost, and the
fearful bloodshed would go on
worse than ever. Later,' explana-
tions were" made which soinewhat

cooed Gordanss wrath, and fro
then till the time of Gordon's death

the two men were fast friends. -

One of the most striking events

of Li's recenit western tour was his
going wl his suite to Iay a

wreath, on General Gordon s grave

No he re; i the. we see
sucl- fulfilmèét' of the oniy com:-
mandmeut rith promise as we d.
ii China Towhere ,i the world
are paren SO honored. on Ihe
death of a parent the sons. resigu
alt honors and. employment, go to
the ancestral tomb. and iour' on r .o

mnthas ln a ecth and ashea.

LUJ

once.- r- .--.. ' . . . scribed Li as _a-sly'olil fox.-like hal Ci-
'During the recent warLi Hung Clhâng .was nese" officials, not to be trusted. His fan-

in supreme charge of the naval and mli- - ily is'the. strongest in China and, like' all
tary forces sent to Corea. He wa's not only such faiilies, their wealth' is inale bthe
Prime Minister, but Minister of War,: Marine oppression of the poor.
and Finance; a combination that in a consti- 'When- he talk about religion, says the
tutional country would not' be thought of. New York 'ndepen'dent, he talks not aswe

Early in the war he was derived of his yel- imagine a heathen ought to talk, but'as' one
1ow jacket and peacock's feather, -the two who e not -far from us in thought and feel-

highest honors in the kiùgdom, and was also ing, t'ough differing widely from us in mat-
deprived of the chief command, but in Feb- texs f creed, ciistom and ceremony.

ruary, 1895, he was restored to full favor and
sent to Japan to negotiate for peace. While 'He that salth ho is' in the light and hat
there the attempt was made upon hie Iie eth his brother is in darkness.'-1 John' il, 9
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